[Comparison of the bone tissue reaction of rats to clinostatic and head-down tilt hypokinesia].
Examination of spongy bones of rats exposed to clino- and antiorthostatic hypokinesia showed that changes in bone mass, bone cells and their precursors were similar in both cases. The bone resorption-bone formation process remained balanced. However, bone responses clino- and antiorthostatic hypokinesia exhibited certain differences. Clinostatic hypokinesia produced greater osteoporosis in the femoral bone, whereas bone losses in the humerus, sternum and pelvis were identical. Antiorthostatic hypokinesia led to osteoporosis that was identical in every bone examined. In addition, clino- and antiorthostatic hypokinesia caused different reactions of stromal precursor cells, the latter model producing a greater effect on them. It is concluded that immobilization-induced skeletal disorders are associated with a decreased rate of bone histogenesis which proceeds at a lower level rather than with the stress-reaction.